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Appendixes
Appendixes are available online at: http://dx.doi.org/10.3133/ds0907. Proprietary surveyed pesticide-use data were not available for all CRDs and years. When pesticide-survey data were unavailable for a CRD in a particular year, EPest extrapolated rates were calculated from adjoining or nearby CRDs to ensure that pesticide use was estimated for all counties where harvested-crop acres were reported. Two estimation methods were used-EPest-low and EPest-high-and differed in how they treated situations when a CRD was surveyed and pesticide use was not reported for a particular pesticide-bycrop combination. California pesticide-use estimates were not extrapolated; therefore, EPest-low and EPest-high are the same for counties in California.
This data series is a continuation of the 1992-2009 pesticide-use estimates reported by Stone (2013) . It is an update of estimates for 2008 -9 (Stone, 2013 , as well as an update of the 2010-11 preliminary estimates reported by Baker and Stone (2013) . EPest values from these compilations are suitable for making national, regional, and watershed assessments of annual pesticide use. County-level estimates are provided to make it easier to compile watershed assessments; however, users should be aware there is a greater degree of uncertainty in individual county-level estimates when compared to CRD or State-level estimates. This report provides
Introduction
The U.S. Geological Survey National Water-Quality Assessment (NAWQA) Program, which began in 1991, conducts national-scale assessments of the occurrence and trends of pesticides in streams and groundwater of the United States. Direct measurement of pesticide concentrations in all of the Nation's streams and aquifers would be ideal but the high cost of monitoring and analysis makes this not possible. Therefore, statistical models and other types of models are developed and used for predicting water-quality conditions for streams and groundwater that are not sufficiently monitored. Pesticide-use estimates are crucial predictive components of these models.
In addition, understanding changes in stream and groundwater pesticide concentrations over time (trend analysis) requires annual pesticide-use estimates that are compiled and developed with consistent methods. Annual county-level pesticide-use estimates have been used in conjunction with long-term pesticide trend analysis in streams (Ryberg and others, 2014) and groundwater (Toccalino and others, 2014) .
Purpose and Scope
The purpose of this report is to provide estimated annual pesticide use, referred to as EPest-low and EPest-high, for 423 pesticides for each county in the conterminous United States. Methods used to compile EPest-low and EPest-high also are provided. This data series is a continuation of the 1992-2009 pesticide-use estimates reported by Stone (2013) . It is an update of estimates for 2008 -9 (Stone, 2013 , as well as an update of the 2010-11 preliminary estimates reported by Baker and Stone (2013) Thelin and Stone (2013) . Pesticide-survey data were not available for all CRDs and years. When data were unavailable for a CRD in a particular year, EPest extrapolated rates were calculated from adjoining or nearby CRDs to ensure that pesticide use was estimated for all counties within CRDs where harvested-crop acres were reported. Pesticide-survey data and EPest extrapolated rates are based on harvested-crop acres within a CRD, but many NAWQA modeling applications and analyses require pesticide-use estimates at the county scale. Therefore, EPest was disaggregated from CRDs to the individual counties and estimates were then calculated by multiplying EPest rates by annual county harvested-crop acres for each pesticide crop combination. EPest extrapolated rate determination and subsequent application to county harvested-crop acres differs between EPest-low and EPest-high methods. Use estimates for California were obtained from annual Department of Pesticide Regulation-Pesticide Use Reports (DPR-PUR) and used without extrapolation; therefore, EPest-low and EPest-high are the same for counties in California.
Pesticide-Use Data from Surveys
Methods for obtaining surveyed pesticide-use data for this compilation are the same as for the 1992-2009 compilation (Stone, 2013) . Survey methods reported by Thelin and Stone (2013) are reiterated here for context in this (2008-12) compilation-method description.
Proprietary data from GfK Kynetec, Inc., on the amounts of pesticides applied to individual crops by CRDs are the primary source of information used in this study and are referred to as "pesticide-survey" data in the remainder of this report. The pesticide-survey data are based on agricultural pesticideuse surveys of more than 20,000 farm operations distributed throughout the conterminous United States (GfK Kynetec, AgroTrak Quality Management Plan, written commun., August 2011). Data from the Ag Census on the size (in acres) and number of farms that grow individual crops and represent selected land uses, such as pasture, are used to stratify all farms in the United States by size and to allocate the number of farms that will be surveyed in each strata. The survey design allocates a greater proportion of the sample to larger farm operations so that a greater percentage of crop acres are represented, with the goal of more accurate characterization of farm operations and pesticide-use patterns. Surveys of farm operations within each CRD are extrapolated to represent total pesticide use for that CRD. The likelihood of underestimating or overestimating use for less widely used pesticides increases because not all farms within a CRD are surveyed. Use estimates for 423 pesticides that are applied to a variety of row, specialty, fruit, and nut crops are reported by multi-county areas, referred to as CRDs. The CRD to county geospatial relation is shown in figure 1. All surveyed pesticides and crops included in this compilation are listed in appendix 1, tables 1-1 through 1-3.
Harvested-Crop Acres
County annual harvested-crop acres reported in the 2007 and 2012 Ag Census (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 2009 Agriculture, , 2014 and 2008-11 CAPS (U.S. Department of AgricultureNational Agricultural Statistics Service, Various years) were used in this compilation. The Ag Census is the most uniform and complete source of crop-acre estimates for all counties in the United States. The Ag Census is published every 5th year with CAPS reporting crop-acre estimates for selected crops and counties for interim Ag Census years.
Both Ag Census and CAPS report data for planted-and harvested-crop acres, but planted acres are only available for a limited number of crops and are not always available for all crops that are contained in the pesticide-survey data. Therefore, harvested acres, rather than planted acres, were used to develop annual pesticide-by-crop use rates. In taking this approach, it is recognized that use-rate estimates could be numerically greater than actual use rates on planted crops because not all planted acres are harvested. Annual harvestedcrop acres by county data were used to calculate the pesticideby-crop use rates for each crop and CRD surveyed, and to estimate pesticide use for all counties that report harvested acres in the conterminous United States.
A list of the 58 crops for which EPest use rates were developed and the Ag Census and CAPS crop names for which acres data were obtained is given in table 1-1. For some crops, it was necessary to combine subcategories of Ag Census and CAPS acres to match pesticide-survey data. For example, Ag Census reports harvested acres for "BLACKBERRIES AND DEWBERRIES (INCLUDING MARIONBERRIES)," "BOY-SENBERRIES," "LOGANBERRIES," and "RASPBER-RIES, ALL," while the pesticide-survey data contain the crop category "Caneberries." In this instance, Ag Census harvestedcrop acres were summed to better match the pesticide-survey data. Conversely, the pesticide-survey data contain the crop categories "Grapes, Raisin," "Grapes, Table, " and "Grapes, Wine," while Ag Census reports only "GRAPES." In this case, pesticide-survey data were summed to match the Ag Census report. Ag Census crop acres that were combined to match pesticide-survey data are given in table 1-1.
In some cases, when a small number of farms within a county produce a crop, Ag Census and CAPS do not report county acres for that particular crop because of census nondisclosure rules that protect the identity of individual farm operations. Both Ag Census and CAPS include the nondisclosed county crop acres in State total acres. To estimate county crop acres in these cases, total reported county crop acres for each State were subtracted from total reported State crop acres to determine the number of nondisclosed crop acres for each State. To allocate those acres back to "nondisclosed" counties, crop acres were proportioned to individual counties based on the proportion of total agricultural land within each county. The proportion of total agricultural land within each county was determined from the 2011 National Land Cover Data (Jin and others, 2013) .
CAPS data are used to supply crop-acre estimates for non-census years because Ag Census data are available only every 5th year. CAPS are conducted in 44 States for selected crops (http://www.nass.usda.gov/Surveys/Guide_to_NASS_ Surveys/County_Agricultural_Production). Crops selected for county surveys are specific to each State and may change from year to year. Crops included in CAPS are primarily field crops such as barley, corn, cotton, and rice. Only a few vegetables and no fruit crops are included in CAPS (all CAPS crops are listed in table 1-1).
CAPS do not include acres for every crop/county/year combination used in this compilation; therefore, linear interpolation was used to fill gaps where county harvested crop acres were missing. Interpolation was done for each individual crop prior to combining subcategories of crops for every county. For many crops, CAPS data were not available for any county for the inter-Ag Census period , and crop acres were interpolated entirely from Ag Census data. For crops where CAPS data were available, interpolation was done on those counties with missing data. The percentage of acres derived from interpolation for each crop is shown in figure 2. Interpolation is done for each county and crop before crops are combined into categories. For a small number of counties and crops, harvested acres were missing (indicated with a blankzero acres are indicated with a dash in Ag Census data) in either the 2007 or 2012 Ag Census. When this was the case, Ag Census acres for the missing data were interpolated from either U.S. Department of Agriculture-National Agricultural Statistics Service acres or the remaining available Ag Census value resulting in a small percentage of interpolated acres for Ag Census (see Caneberries graph in fig. 2 ). It is recognized that interpolation may overestimate or underestimate crop acres, especially in areas of the country where CAPS data are limited.
EPest Extrapolated Rates
The following section describes methods developed by Thelin and Stone (2013) to estimate agricultural pesticide use for counties in the conterminous United States-except those in California-that were in unsurveyed CRDs but where crops were grown and pesticide use was likely. For all surveyed CRDs, pesticide-by-crop use rates were calculated from either surveyed pesticide use divided by surveyed crop acres, or surveyed pesticide use divided by Ag Census or CAPS crop acres. When a CRD was surveyed but harvested-crop acres from Ag Census and CAPS were greater than the surveyed crop acres, rates were calculated from the surveyed pesticide use and the total Ag Census and CAPS harvested acres for the CRD. For unsurveyed CRDs, EPest extrapolated rates were developed by using surveyed rates from nearby CRDs or from surveyed and extrapolated rates from CRDs in the same U.S. Department of Agriculture Farm Resources Region ( fig. 1). A surveyed rate or an extrapolated rate, depending on the CRD, was then applied to county harvested acres to estimate pesticide use on individual crops grown in each county.
To ensure that pesticide-use estimates accounted for all acreage that could have been treated, extrapolated use rates were developed for individual pesticides and crops in unsurveyed CRDs through a set of decision rules that depend on the availability of rates from surrounding CRDs (Thelin and Stone, 2013) . The decision process included developing three types of extrapolated pesticide-by-crop use rates, referred to as tier 1, tier 2, and regional rates. Tier 1 CRDs are any contiguous CRD surrounding the unsurveyed CRD regardless of whether the tier 1 CRD is within the same Farm Resourc Regions (fig. 3) . Tier 1 CRDs surrounding the unsurveyed CRD were searched, and if one or more surveyed pesticideby-crop use rate existed, the median rate was used from these surveyed rates to estimate pesticide-by-crop use for the counties in the unsurveyed CRD. If a tier 1 rate could not be established because there were no surveyed rates available, then tier 2 CRDs were searched to determine if three or more of the tier 2 CRDs had surveyed rates ( fig. 3) . If so, then the median value of these rates was applied to the unsurveyed CRD. Finally, if a tier 1 or tier 2 EPest rate could not be determined, then a regional rate was calculated for the Farm Resources Region and applied to county crop acres within the CRD. Regional rates were the median of all non-zero EPest rates, including surveyed, tier 1, and tier 2 EPest from the same Farm Resources Region. It is important to understand that the process is iterative, so that for each unsurveyed CRD within a region, tier 1 rates are calculated first, then tier 2 rates, regardless of whether the CRD is within the Farm Resources Region. After the tier 1 and tier 2 rates have been established, a regional rate is calculated. Duplicate extrapolated rates were removed prior to the calculation to reduce the influence of duplicate extrapolated EPest rates on the calculation of regional rates because the same CRD may be used to calculate tier 2 rates within a region.
EPest-Low and EPest-High
Two variations on the previously described method were developed to yield EPest-low and EPest-high for counties in the conterminous United States other than California (Thelin and Stone, 2013) because uncertainties are inherent in the EPest extrapolation. Calculating two values allows the user to select the method that best suits the application for which these estimates are used. Both methods incorporated surveyed and extrapolated rates to estimate pesticide use for counties, but EPest-low and EPest-high estimations differed in how they treated situations when a CRD was surveyed and pesticide use was not reported for a particular pesticide-by-crop combination. If use of a pesticide on a crop was not reported in a surveyed CRD, EPest-low reports zero use in the CRD for that pesticide-by-crop combination. EPest-high, however, treats the unreported use for that pesticide-by-crop combination in the CRD as unsurveyed, and pesticide-by-crop use rates from neighboring CRDs and, in some cases, CRDs within the same Farm Resources Region are used to calculate the pesticide-bycrop EPest-high rate for the CRD. 
Pesticide-Use Estimates for California
EPest-low and EPest-high estimates for California were not calculated using the method described in the previous section; instead, county totals were obtained from the online DPR-PUR database (California Department of Pesticide Regulation, 2014). Since 1990, California has required reporting of all agricultural pesticide use. DPR-PUR includes information on the pesticide applied, location and time of application, and the agricultural crop treated. Annual pesticide-use estimates by crop were retrieved from the online DPR-PUR database and merged with the EPest-low and EPest-high county data after the estimation process was completed for the rest of the country. A list of the 117 crops for which agricultural pesticide-use data were available is given in table 1-2. EPest-low and EPest-high estimates for counties in California are the same because California data were not extrapolated. Estimates are included in both EPest-low and EPest-high data tables to facilitate ease of use.
Estimated Annual Pesticide Use
EPest-low and EPest-high annual agricultural pesticide use for counties of the conterminous United States for 423 compounds during 2008-12 are provided in tab-delimited files organized by compound, year, State FIPS code, county FIPS code, and kg. Data files are available in appendix 2, tables 2-1 through 2-14. This data series is a continuation of the 1992-2009 pesticide-use estimates reported by Stone (2013) . It is an update of Stone's reported estimates for 2008-9, as well as an update of the 2010-11 preliminary estimates reported by Baker and Stone (2013) .
EPest values from this study are suitable for making national, regional, and watershed assessments of annual pesticide use during 2008-12. Although estimates are provided by county to facilitate estimation of watershed pesticide use for a wide variety of watersheds, there is a greater degree of uncertainty in individual county-level estimates when compared to CRDs or State-level estimates because (1) EPest crop-use rates were developed on the basis of pesticide use on harvested acres in multi-county areas (CRDs) and then allocated to county harvested cropland; (2) pesticide-by-crop use rates were not available for all CRDs in the conterminous United States, and extrapolation methods were used to estimate pesticide use for those counties; and (3) it is possible that surveyed pesticide-by-crop use rates do not reflect all agricultural use on all crops grown.
